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Court Fields School 
Parent Weekly ‘What’s Happening’ Bulletin 

Message from Mrs Matthews                                                                                    Friday 2nd December 2022 

I can’t believe it’s December already!  We’ve had a busy week this week with fixtures, the Parent Forum, Year 11 PPEs and 
the Year 10 Murder Mystery Evening, to name but a few things.  Next week is no different with Guess the Staff Member 
Advent Calendar Tutor Competition, 12 Days of Christmas Rewards, Perfect 10 Rewards, World Cup Weekly Winners, 
Year 10 Reward Breakfast, Christmas Concert, Year 9 Parents’ Evening, and the Cinema Trip for 100 Club and Best 
Behaviour Club.   

In addition, we have our fundraising day for Save the Children’s Christmas Jumper Appeal.  This year this will take the form 
of a ‘Christmas themed’ non uniform day on Friday 9th December. Students can wear a Christmas jumper or red/green/ 
Christmas themed items. This is responding to the difficult financial situation for many families, and the fact that students 
may not have a Christmas jumper to wear, but we would not wish them to miss out on the opportunity to wear non-uniform 
and raise money for a good cause.    

Thank you as always for your support. I hope you have a lovely weekend. Best wishes, Mrs Matthews 

Achieve | Belong | Participate 

Under 15s County Cup Football  

COURT FIELDS 2 - 0 OLDFIELD  

Another outstanding performance in the county cup from our 
Under 15 boys, who overcame a very strong Oldfield School 
side from Bath to make it through to the last 16. The game 

was finely poised, until prolific striker Harry J scored with 15 
minutes to go. Alfie D scored a cracking free kick from 25 

yards to wrap the game up for Court Fields. All the boys were 
superb, however Harry C was given Man of the Match for yet 

another solid performance at centre back. Up next is the 
National Cup Fifth Round tie v Ivybridge.  

CFS Christmas Tree 

Thank you to our friends at Langford Lakes who kindly gifted 
us a fantastic Christmas Tree. Mrs Poole, together with 5 
Year 7 students, went to undertake the tricky task of 
choosing the right tree! 

Trampolining World Age 
Championships  

An outstanding performance 
from the very talented 

Jessica V in Year 9, who did 
amazing to come 11th in the 

Trampolining World Age 
Championships. You should 

be extremely proud of 
yourself! 

We were lucky enough 
to welcome Anna Della 
Valle into school last 
Friday. Anna who is an 
Adult Nurse at The Royal 
London Hospital shared with students 
her journey through school, college and 
Plymouth University and how she came 
to make the decision to start her career 
in London. Both Year 8 and 9 students 
were intrigued by the daily tasks Anna 

is expected to perform 
and her experience of 
working during the 
pandemic. 

 Year 10 Murder Mystery Evening 

“Who killed the pop star?” was the question on everyone’s 
lips at this fantastic event organised by Mr Reed and our 
Year 10 Drama students. Thank you to all those involved and 
those who came to support a great evening—an opportunity 
for our students to develop a range of drama skills. 
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Tuesday 13th December  

Inflatables! 

Non-uniform day for students in 
Monument House! Each year 

will have 1 hour of fun!  

Well done Monument house, 
enjoy your day! 

Christmas Lunch 

Christmas lunch items will be 
served daily in the canteen 

during the final week of term. 

Somerset Careers Fair 

We have had a lovely message from BTC, following our Year 10’s visit last week and wanted to share this with you: 

“I have to say personally I always enjoy meeting and chatting to your students.  They are always a lot of fun and it’s great 
that some of them are recognising me. There were a lot of schools that attended and not all schools engaged the way that 
your students did.  I have to say that they came across as polite, respectful and extremely mature.  They engaged with 
different curriculum staff extremely well and I have heard nothing but positive comments about your students across all of 
the represented curriculum areas.  They showed a real interest on what is on offer to them and had lots of questions for 
the curriculum staff.  You should be very proud of your students as they most certainly did your school proud.”  

Year 9 Basketball 

The girls enjoyed their 
first post covid 

basketball games this week. 
Baskets scored, successful 

wins and team spirit 
gleaming! Well done girls!  

DIARY DATES 

7th December 

Christmas Concert  

8th December 

Year 9 face to face Parents 
Evening 

9th December  

Cinema trip for 100 Club/Best 
Behaviour 

9th December 

Christmas themed non-uniform 
day for Save the Children 

12th December 

Panto trip for Years 7 & 8 

13th December 

14th December  

Fun Run  

16th December 

End of term—12:45 finish 
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World Cup Competition 

Each week of the World Cup, we will be offering a fantastic prize of a Nike England 
Strike Football, which can be won by any student with zero behaviour points on the 
nominated day that week.  

The winner will be selected at random, and this week’s started on Tuesday! 

So, to be in with a chance to win, simply ensure you have zero behaviour points for 
the day. 

Tuesday’s lucky winner was Filip L!  

Year 9 Rugby 

Outstanding work from the Year 9 rugby 
team, who came runners up in the district 
rugby super 8s tournament. They did 
superbly in difficult conditions, scoring lots 
of tries and only losing narrowly one game 
to eventual winners Heathfield.  

Year 7 Rugby 
Well done to the Year 7 rugby team, who 
have improved greatly this year and held 
there own in the CVL Finals this week.   


